
23rd Jan, 16

To:
Andrew Kuenstler,
Way Of Grace Church
U.S.A.

Dear Andrew,

Warm greetings to you and to the rest of the members at the Way 
Of Grace Church. 

I am very glad to let you  know of the Lord’s  goodness  the last 
quarter of 2015.  God’s mercy and grace is hedging around me.  And 
it  is  my  greatest  privilege  to  serve  the  Lord  in  Jillela  and  the 
surrounding villages.   As a result of your prayers and giving God has 
blessed my efforts for the kingdom building.

God has wonderfully protected me from many dangers and deaths. 
Many a times due to my bad vision, while travelling on my bike I 
went and hit a bus.  God enabled me to escape with minor injuries. 
Upon  checking  with  the  eye  doctor,  he  advised  me  to  undergo 
cataract operation for both my eyes.  I had to be on strict diet due 
to diabetes.  In the month of October I successfully underwent 
cataract operation for both my eyes.   I also thank our Director 
Caleb who extended financial help to pay the medical bills.  I am so 
glad that now I am able to see clearly and my vision has no problem 
at all.  Thank you so much for your prayers for me.

It is such a joy to see the church grow and the believers being 
strengthened with Women’s ministries, youth ministries, children’s 
ministries, fasting prayers.    As a result of the ministry this year 
27  people  were  baptized  who  are  coming  from  different 
communities.  Through gospel outreach programs 4300 gospel 



tracts were distributed.  Apart from the 15 regular villages was 
able to visit 3 new villages saturating them with the gospel.      

We had  to  face  stiff  opposition  to  gospel  outreaches this  year 
from  many  people  in  the  villages.    They  showed  much  hatred 
towards  the  gospel  abusing  us  and  threatening  us  with  dire 
consequences.   Whatever might be the circumstances God is giving 
us enough boldness to proclaim good news to the gentiles.  Please 
pray  that  God  would  deliver  people  from idolatry,  false  beliefs, 
superstitions and blind traditions.   Many people come to the church 
for  healing  and  prayers.    As  a  result  of  my  prayers  God  is 
wonderfully healing the sick people and thus many are showing keen 
interest in the gospel.     

Many new people who are coming are growing strong in faith and 
attending  all  the  church  meetings  regularly.    Specially  God  is 
preparing many next generation youth to serve the Lord.  Please 
pray that the Lord would give me special wisdom as I mentor them 
in the ways of the Lord.  

A 21 year old lady by name Lalitha who came for her livelihood to 
our village was very sick.   Nobody were willing to help her as she is 
a stranger coming from another neighbouring state.   She had no 
place to live, for many days she took her 2 children and sheltered 
under  a  bus  stop.   Seeing  her  pathetic  situation  I  kept  her  at 
Badanapally  church  and  pooled  in  some  money  from  the  church 
believers  who  were  willing  to  help  her.   Also  I  approached  the 
collector who came forward to give her 120 yards of land to set up 
a temperorary home.   Please continue to pray for her healing and 
she would know the true God & saviour.



Christmas and New Year services went very well.  Many new people 
were also invited at which time we were able to present the gospel 
and also offer them a special meal.   

On the family front my wife Esther is doing well.  Please pray for 
my younger son Samson who is planning to train the young people 
teaching them computer basics.   

My older son Samuel continues to strive hard pasturing the church 
at  Badanapally.    Please  pray  for  the  completion  of  the  church 
construction at this place and that God would supply all the needs.

The tailoring center continues to impact the young girls enabling 
them to have a self employment to support their families.

The  HIV clinic  is  continues  to  be  a  blessing  to  the  needy  ones 
meeting their physical and spiritual needs.

I want to thank you so very much for your continued support for me 
and also your prayers which strengthens me in my endeavour.  

Also at this time I would like to put forth one of my church need at 
Jillela.    We have a dire need for plastic floor mats in the church 
hall.  I feel these mats would be easy to handle, clean and for the 
believers to sit comfortably on the floor.   

Please continue to uphold me in your prayers as I do the same for 
each of you at the Way Of Grace Church.  My church congregation 
and the family joins me in sending our greetings to each of you.

In Christ,

Ps. Daniel 


